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By JOHN ALEXANDERANDERALEXANDER
ALE ANDER
Editor
Thresher Sports Editoreei Owlook
Last
gettingast weeks
wr tten bbutt not printed This is getting
OYlook was written
late to discuss football but here are somej
game
some comments on the gamesomejcomments
l eady begun Rice needs
Football is over and basketball has already
needsa change For the first time many Rice IItudents
students
look
reliefwith
relief
J
to the basketball season The fo6tball
disappointingisappo nting
ntingte m was disappointing
team
football
fo tball Jte
Saturday
Every Satuiday
Saturd y one could look back to crucial mistakes thatthat
rui ed an otherwise good game Someone suggested that Rice andruined
ruinedan
and
ansas State 010 play a game Christmas dayjust
see
ansas
Kansas
Iseeday just to seeseeeewhich one would play Santa and give the game awaywhichone
away
long before the students tired of excuses were downIt wasnt long1
down
on football
footb ll and many suggested deemphasis It wasnt very easyeasy
to watch Rice
Rico build up a lead knowing
Owls
kn wi g that somehow the Owlslo e or else see the other
would
ot
score
w2uld lose
team
eam sc
will
r at willThree teams scored 125
12 point
points on Rice this year last yearyear
9nly 111 po
only
points
nts were scored
seasonagainst
season
the
all
defense
e
eI guess somethingought
something ought to be
bee saidaboutn
said aboutrnext
team
aboutnextxt year The teamperformersAllSWC
is losing many fine
AllSWC tackle Jim Vining BertBert
fin performers
Barron David Ferguson
and itt will not be easy to fini
find rere ¬
th re Were
pl
placements
ments for them But there
W re seven sophomores on thethe
ddefense
play d against Baylorand
Baylor
had to give thefense that played
th team hadto
ayloraandt the
the
bull inside the thirty before
Bears the bJlll
ball
they could score Only twotwo
beforethey
offensiv linemen
Walker and Viningoffensive
lin Jnen wil
offensive
offensiv
will be lostcenter
lost center Bill Walker
YiningVining
Yining
and except for quarterback the backfield
will be intact
bacidield wHi
intactOne should be optimistic
optir isfic about next year but after a 2828
season its hard
to be optimistic
hardto
optim stic about anything
wsn thing A Houston
H uston nnewsewsnews
ws ¬
paper suggested that the oniydifference
and
onlyy diff
on
difference
andtl is year andrece between this
next is that the team will be experienced losers next year SomeSome ¬=
one said during the 64 spring training
trafningthat
trafniiig that Rice always finds a-aawayto
way to ruin a good team Next years schedule is harder toonotoo nono
toono
team starts with LSU UCLA Tennessee
La Tech The teal
Ten essee and thenthen
he SWC
the
fWC But then
th n again we
he
yea ttoYe ought to wait until next year
ttostart making excusesexcuses
Now for a few comments about the basketball team For a-aatteam
am that isnt supposed tto win any games they look good LastLast
year the team
te m seemei
to collapse
tocollapse
seemed toc
lla se under pressure bbut
Monday
butt Mondaynight they handled themselv
themselvess well against the Ga Techpress
Techpresspress
Tech pressOnly once late
la e in the first half
alf did the Owls lose their pois
poise butbut
they quick
quickly recovered and made
gammadea battle of the entire gamegame
gam
Doug McK
McKendrick
ndrick scored almost every time he
h touched
touch d thethe
bail in setting
s
ball
a new si
single
gle game sscoring
tting
Bili Doty
conng
Dot andring recordBill
record Bill
and
McKenctri
McKendrickk controlled
McKenctri
ntroll d the boards but Rice di
did make qquite
few
ite a fewmistakes After a few morel
more games the team should start to winwin
faiily consistently
fairly
onSisteu tIY
d
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